
AN ACT relatlng Uo enployment securiLyi to amend secLion 48-634, Reissue
Revised SLaLuLei of Nebraska; to change provisions relaLing Lo
adminisLraLive appeal ; and Lo rePeaMe original secLion.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

section t. secLion 48'634, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

4A'634, The claiman! or any other party enLilled to notlce of a
deLerminaLion as h€Ein provj"ded in section 48-632, may file an apPeaL fron
such deLernination wiLh an app.al Lribunal. Nolice of apPeal must be in
writing and nust be delivered and received wiLhin twenty days after Lhe - date
of mailing of the noLice of deLermi.nation to his or her last-known address,
or, if suc6 notlce j.s not mailed, after the date of Persona1 delivery of such
notice of deterninatj.on. Eor good cause shown, Lhe tribunal may also take
jurisdiction over appeals filed ouiside the prcscribed apPeal pcriod-' Unless
ihe appeat is wilirdrawn, the aPpeal Lribunal, after affording Lhe parties
rcason?rLle opportunities for a iiir hearing, shall make findings and
conclusions iia on Lhe basis thereof affirn, nodify- or reverse such
determinalionLlf ; PROIIIEEE; that trhetEfer an apPeal involves a question as
to nheLher *rvices were Performed by the clainanL in employmenL or for an
enployer, Lhe Lribunal. shaU give sPecial notice of such issue and of Lhe
p"i,a"ir"y' of the appeal to Lf,e enpioyer and to the commissioner, both of whom
;haff tie;eef.o*h bL- parCies Lo Lha proceeding and be afforded a reasonabfe
opporLunity Lo adduce- evj.dence bearing on such qucstion. The Parties shall be
pilrnptfy irotified of sr€h lhe Lribunil's decision and shall be furnished wiLh
i "oby 6f the decision and Lhe findings and conclusiong in suPPort 9l-!be
deciiion. t5c1po4l and g€h dcei+itr r11"1I bc 44o"4 4:ifr da?r af+cr tlrc dr+€
of fi+ifrg of no€i€ tlrercFr

sec.2. Original section 48-634, Reissuc Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska. is repealed'
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Approved by Lhe Governor February 14, 1995

Introduced by Abboud, 12; Dierks, 40; Preister, 5, Schinek, 27; SchmiLL, 41;
Vrtiska, l
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